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husband under said agreement, was released from hier 'suret>'-
ship by reason of the dealings of plaintif! John Hlarvey wt
John McKay, and with the said mortgage, and thierefore
that the policy given by her as seeurity is also released and she
is entitled to, the proceeds 1 )aid into Court.

1 have already deait in part wîth this fînding in deaiing
with findings 3 and 4. I wilI only add that 1 val, find no
evidence whatever of any dealings between Harvi-ey aund John
MûKay which would release defendant as surety. There
was no variance in the terms of the contract, either hetwecn

- the principal debtor and the creditor or between the creditor
and the surety, nor has there been any contract or dealing
between the creditor and principal debtor hy whioh thie prin-
cipal debtor îs reieased, nor was there any act or oissionl
of the creditor, the legal consequeuoe of which is die dit-
charge of the principal debtor. Nor do 1 find that the cred-
itor lias doue any act which is inconsistent with the riglit
of hîs surety, or has oniitted to do any act which his dulty
to the surety required him to do, or by which the righits oIf
tbe surety against the principal debtor were in any way
imipaired.

Thie agreement under which the security was. put up, pro-
-,ided for renewals of notes froni time to time umtil the said
ainount (incaning the $1,000) is paid off, anid o)ther tha.u the
Tepeated renewals of the accommodationi papyer given jby
Harvey to McKay there were no binding extenioii of tine.

The dealings with the miii property, the disehairge of the.
mnortgage, and the acceptance of the release of theu equLity of
redemption, had no bearing whatever upon the riglits or
habilities of either of the parties in respect of the security
in question here, and 1 find that there( was no evidence whial»
ever to lead to the conclusion that the $1,000 obligation of
John MoKay or of defendant ever hecaînie nierged in the,
$12,000 mirtgage.

The appeul will be allowed and judgment entered dEweIar-
iug that plaintiff Wilhehrnina HIarvey, who i- the purehaser
from the assigne. of John Harvey of the security in question,
ià entitled to the. moneys iu Court, together with costs of the
appeal ta b. paid by defendant.


